
a Y. P. U. PROCRM FOR OCT. • 

H. M. Slaughter. Group I^iuler. 
Subject. 
Topic: Bible Study Meeting 11 

Thesealonlans i. 
Scripture Reading—H Theaaalon- 

Una—Mra. W. D. Holland. 
Introduction—E. M. Slaughter. 
Talk—Paul'e prayer for thoep 

Theaaaloniana—Mia Gertrude Prtoe. 
Song—Group No. 2. 

T elk—The good qualities of thoau 
Theaeelonlan Christiana—their faith 
—Miss aKtfcerlne Allen. Their love 
—L. W. Strickland. Their stead 
fastness—Perry Godwin. 

Duct—Mia SalH* Naylor and Mra. 
R. L. Denning. 

Talk—God will purdah their ene- 

mies. 
Talk—The two cl eases of guilty 

people- (1) Them that know not their 
God—Mis* Jessamine Starting. (2) 
Them that obey not the Gospel— 
Mim Ruth Wee lb rook. 

Talk—The nature of God's venge- 
ance) on the day of Judgment—Mia 
Lelia Currin. 

Trombone Solo—J5. M .Slaughter. 
Talks—The nature of the chrla- 

tiane’ future hllu—Mies Jaric I pock 

Your exhibit at the fair will help 
boost a community enterprise end 
will advertise your produet. Adver- 
tising la your local papers pay* for 
the aunt two raaenre. 

Collapse ef Ceel Cera lime 

For tbe present, industry seems 

to hove put > crimp Into the plana 
of the coal controller* for a whole- 
sale looting ef the public A single 
protest brought the unholy edifice of 
prico exploitation tumbling about the 
profiteers’ heads. The protest wee, as 
must always be expected, viciously 
misinterpreted. Tbe sob cry won dili- 
gently persisted in by tha capitalistic 
orjrnns until It bsccma positively nau- 

seating Interest that bad deliber- 
ately arranged to taring the last dol- 
lar out of the families of America 
by maintaining nil through tha win- 
ter the menace of empty bins and 
flrctrss homes, were eudenly consum- 

ed with sympathy for the poor wo ris- 
ing-man when Industries closed down 
in protest rather than submit to tha 
unspeakably wicked robbery which 
had been dttignsd upon the American 
people. Interests that would have 
kept the co US try on curbed fires and 
would have made fuel the biggest 
item in this winter's family budget, 
pretended to be melted Into pity lor 
the poor employes who sacrificed 9th 
In wages to mve 91 BO on their coal 
bilL It Is the typical old bank, but 
this year it was very badly stago-raan- 
agsd, in that it was gbseted against 
the wrpng target 

The offset si tha industrial pc.taas 
was IssaondUCsly felt. At the tiara 
the warning waa given that In tkrer 
weeks a mammoth industry would 
have to close unlam coal condition! 

r 

improved, coni waa celling to manu- 
facturer* «t ae high at (» a ton. 
When the announcement m 
the price wavered a little. Then came 
the cry that It waa only "Waff," s 
cry which aroee fit the came quarters 
when the ‘Sympathy" cry afterward 
i-arar, and for the moment the high 
con) price wue strengthened again. 

^——■■■ 
Then. a* the eamestnesa of the pra- 
te** became apparent (nothin* U 
harder for the exploit** to under- 
ttaad than a atrelghtforward, honeat 
Mtoment) a break bream* notice- 
able. Coal elimbed down to $8 and $7. 
The 8atarda/ ef the ekutdown it 
raachod »8.N>. On Monday It waa 

WJO. On Tueeday it waa $4.60. A 

^tcr, »t thia writing, It It aff- 
■ 9J, If bowgbl oo contract 

■»h.cj a' o Ployt Into the hand* of 
.he pattern) It can b-> had at M»0. 

V m.'u item* of coal at that 
Th', :V'id cotlapac of prioce ahowa 

w t.Uflclal nature of tba wbola 
It'Ctioa. There waa alwaya plenty 

coaL The icarcity Waa make-be- 

« 

ltoro. Tho only 
cuu arboa tho L 
o root oca ratty by 
**•£ of dUtrtotioa. Tbo 
lorn tboa bocauao aa acata 
tatioa pi iiblow Wham, ao 
roouk of tho ladaotrial yrotoal. tbo 
covonmant took to baato a* aa4 
wood crtodnt a ptfHoa «|U 
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LIGHT-SIX SEDAN 

*1550 J 

Vibration in destructive. It iboctcaa 
tbe life of a caV It take* the Jeaeure 
out of riding because It cause rattles, 
squeaks and oth\r Irritating no tea. 

viDrataOD is [Muiiiuriy am jtwi in 

dosed can. ^ There la no perceifibie period if vaca- 
tion in the Studebalar Light-8 i at any 
speed. ThlatsduMniartto Stu ebeker'a 
method of machining vie crrink haft and 
connecting rods on an kirface*. No other 

«fj at ari^wfaere near Vie prk i, follows 

Lack of vibration gjd tl » quiet, 
smooth-running motor tnd < rick ap- 
proval horn everyone wrtp rk » in tbs 
Light-Os Sedan. A 

And every dri ver la sfandLrly enthtsd- 

aatie over the way it throttle* down to a 

walking gait in Ugh geer-and the quick 
reeponaathaft fotiowa the touch of the 

Aaide from ita iimtimird —j—, 
the Ught-flU Medv. |a notable for ita 
alerting coach work. XU anbatantial 
body. Hke the chaeda, k built complete 
in Stndebakar plant.. Materials and 
workmanaUp are of Ugbeat grade. 

Long, eemi-elUptic springs and deep, 
watftil, nine-inch coahfcns afford ganUne 
comfort. Upholetery la of a rich, inohair 
wNt pluah—good-looking end durable. 

Today’s price it the loweet at aUdi 
the Light-flu Man haa erar bean add. 
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SMITH A McKAY 
DUNN, — i— NORTH CAROLINA 
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You will find much that is 
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Prices Reputably Low 
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